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By Joho.11/1. Goshko and Warren Brown _ 

WashInstoti Post Staff Writers 	' 	:1 	' - 
The Justice Department's 'der because-of recent reve-S. 

 Rights Division next lations that the 7-•FBI 
week will recommend that , jetted King to wiretapping.  
Attorney General Edward and harassment . Questions: 

also have been raised about H. Levi appoint committee  Whether the motives and acvl 
of persons outside of gov't  -• tivitles of the. convicted 
eminent .to study the 1968 sassin, James Earl Ray, have' 
assassination of the Rev. Dr. been fully explained. 	• 
Martin Luther King Jr. :J  For these reasons, . thel 

Informed sources said the sources said, Pottinger, who 
recommendation by Assist- ; headed the review, feels 

that an independent inquiry , 
is necessary to resolve the 
questions still surrounding 1 
the April 4, 1968, shooting of 
King in Memphis. • ' • - 

The inquiry would deter..; 
mine whether a full-scale in 
vestigatilon uf the assassina-
tion should be resumed. 
And, the' sources said, _Pot-- 
Unger's' report will recom, 
mend that forT,teasons. of 
credibility it should, be-corm 

• See H3NG,J1,9; 

ducted by personiludePend 
ent of. the JUStIce•-=Depart; 
ment-which_havpolicy can' 

„trol over 
According.:,t6.fthe sources 

Pottinger- ishrecommending' 
that the committee of inn 
quiry look -into such ques-} 
time- as whether there was 
any . FBI 1, complicity • in 

death,.; whether the 
FBI violated ..any laws or 
policy guidelines -in. its deal-
ings with King, and whether 
any ...conspiracy, say, - of 
persons outside government,. 
was connected. to, the mur-: 
den 

ant Attorney General J. 
Stanley Pottinger will argue 
that an independent inqui-
ry Is necessary even 
though a four-month Justice 
Department. review of the 
King cape found no evidence 
that the FBI or other-  gov-
ernment agencies were in-
volved in the killing of the .. 
black'icivil rights leader: 

Suspicions have been 
raised'about the initial gov-
ernment probe - of the mut.--  

The sources said the studyl 
committee,:.  as envisioned in 
Pottiniett's• report, would' 
have no prosecutorial func-
tion. Instead, It would re-
view the• record,-  hear new . 
evidence, if any, and advise ' 
the Attorney Generali  

whether • it believes-` that 
there are grounds for pursu-
ing the King case:'''techni, 
cally-never closeet.with a re-. 
neiTed ihVestigatiOn. -  

Themees said that Jug-! 
lice Department officials be-
lieve that a study committee. 
din" ...be named under.: thei 
provisions of the 1972 Advii 
sory Commission-Act, which 
was designed to provide bet 
ter public insight into go 
ernment operations.- The 
legislation requires that at 
least one Member be a gov-
ernment-  official with the 
povier :to convene and dis- 
miss meetings, 	re' 

HoweVer,''.• theT-  sources 
added, Pottinger's: recom 
mendation will be that most, 
if not-all,-of the ether mem 
hers be drawn from: outsid 
the' government. -•..Although 
the sources would not specu-
latron- names:. th ey said itj 
seemed obvithis:lliat somet  
would be persoris-prominenti 
in the. ciVil.T.mights • •move-. 
meat. • - 	 • 

_ Questions.ahont the King. 
case' have -been • .growin; 
since last November whent 
the Senate intelligence corn-i 
mittee. hearings- .revealed 
that the late FBI director, J., 
Edgar. Hoover,. _had- inspired: 
a.  secret, six-year campaigni 
to harass and try to disr_recq 
it King. Agents bugged Dr,1 
King's telephone converia-1 
tions and sent him an anon-1 
jrinorts letter containing clef-1 
amatory information'. about' 
his personal 

Ray, , who has - - told 
murky. and . Contradictory:. 
story- about his involvements 
in the murder, is now seek-j 
ing to overturn his 99-year 
prison sentence and 'win ,a 

new trial.' His lawyers haves 
said that if his appeal 14 
granted. Ray will attempt to 
prove' that he_ was coerced 
into- pleading guilty to the-
killing.- 

 
"' 	” *" 

These 	developments. 
Caused Levi to direct the 
Mill Rights Division, which , 
is headed- by Pottin,ger, to . 

J. STANLeY POTTLNGE 
headed,the revieic, 

review federal records relit 
Jig to the assassination fo 
any additional light -th 
might shed on the FBI'S 
campaign against King, 
its pursuit of Ram 


